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BRIEF MENTION.

Bbbits will hop next week.

Bade is good this week with everybody.
S>n't bang »P the little stockings until
Hjav night.
Bad our Christmas advertisements be-
Knioking your purchases.
He fall session of tho Williamston Fe-
K College closed last week.

Hot V,". D. Evin« has been quite ill in
Rda with typhoid pneumonia.
HP lost excursion from this place to
Rta will leave on Monday next.

¡ll Christians have their Christmas
KSK rs on Christinas Day this year ?

M ,ire ailing at 25 cents a dozen-en-
,',/,','," high for anything except egg-

HB W. If. Strickland is preaching for
Greenville JJuptist«, who are at present

BBwut a pastor.
BL uear distant mutterings of a coming

¡,.,1 storm. It will break upon us in
B fury next summer.

Hep sober during tho holidays. Don't
<>v the pleasures of the members of

Hjfàinily l'y getting drunk.

tli of our "devils" have been to the
HL.. Exposition, and will retire from

HRrintmg budness next week.

SMBe return thanks to Mrs. W. W. Hum-
Bys for a basket of fine, fresh tomatoes
Bfrom the vinos, of ber own raising.
Heap lands along the Air Line Railroad
^Etracting a good class of settlers. A

EBB many are going from this county.

He need in Anderson, among other
?v> a well equipped lire company.-Holy when it is too late the need will be
[zed.

BL have a Board of Health, composedBro physicians and one lawyer, and du-
Bthc past week they have been makingBBfcctions.
He Eighth Circuit will be called in the
Berne Court on the 17th January next.

jsjBrjbers of thc Anderson Bar have several
SflMftes to argue.

H accordance with a long-established
««om. we will not issue a paper next
BK. Like other people, printers want a

BX* from work Christmas.

ifipinpniher that there will be no business
SE in town on next Monday, Tuesday,Bdncsdav and Thursday, except by the

|BBcrs in fruits, confectioneries, etc.

Bpc Knights of Honor were to consider
fflWdecide last night whether they would
K their annual Christmas supper or not.
H they rule out their wives-again?
jf&ie schedule on the C. & O. R. R. has
HB changed again, th down passengerBj leaving this place at 11.12 a. m. There
H> change in the schedule of the up train.

|8r. T. J. Cox, who bas been living in
»Salb county, Alabama, the past three or
Bj years, has moved back to this county
?settled seven or eight miles above town.

ESSev. R. JJ. Harper, formerly pastor of t ue
Bbodist church herc, will preach to his

BBpoagregotion on next Sunday morningBESuie usual hour, and probably at night

Bne School Commissioner gives notice
Bsriierc that the semi-annual examina-
B) of teachers of public schools will be
H i" 'he Carolina Collegiate Institute on

HBBiay and Saturday, Cth und 7th of Jan ii-
BHnext.
H'arp0 nun,ber of ladies and gentlemenMWafa Abbeville county passed up the rond
Bpday evening on their way to Atlanta.
BS most of thc party came from the Dnn-
BHvillc community.
Bu. Samuol Cunningham, who bas been

BHking fer two or three months past for
iHsrs. J. G. Cunningham &Co., boa moved
?BBarnily to town. They occupy the new
MBBC recently erected by Mr. Gadsden.

IBs;11- Humphreys' residence carno ne.ir
3Bg destroyed by fire on Tuesday morn-
9 The fire originated in the over-head
Hng, but was fortunately discovered and
"V'.'iSsuisheii before miy considerable dam-
«ti'fls done.

Hrove ''ogs bave been selling at from
SBglinlf to a cent higher per pound in this
Bgee this season than anywhere else in the??Kountry. All things considered, Ander-
His the beat market in the world for cot-
B» hogs and matrimony.
Bonong the Acts ratifie»! by tho Senate
BB Bouse of rtepresentatlves in joint ses-HOb on Monday is one to prohibit the sale
¡?intoxicating liquors within the town of
?Bon, in this county. They ought now?1bange the name of the town tc Drybel-

jle that hath pity upon the poor lendeth
.he Lord ; and that which he bath givenBj " e pay h im ngain." There i R II O b a 11 e r

for ono to show hi* goodness of heüri
?JP during the Christmas' holidays, nor is
^grc a time when it would be moro appre-

Hteßr0 'ramps and beggars are getting?p&ierous. Within tho past month two or
??teestalwart, able-bodied negro men. have
WV} hegging for food at the homes of our
Ojpens- Such characters should be taken
HHC PREVENLED from imposing on the

here will be n turkey shooting at the
ç Ridge yard on Monday. Tuesday,S^dnesday and Thursday of next week,SH which ninety-nine turkeys have been

ggyided. Ten cents a shot will be charged,eoth rifle and shot gun, distances beim??Heren t.

^?oticc is given in our advertising col-
?f»oT the opening of tho Carolina Colle-Institut« on the 9th of January. Our
?pie should patrr-<ize homo schools asMS as possible, a^d thos build them up?»tially to first-class institutions. Andcr-
Bj 8nou'd have a fino male school.
BP" members of tho colored Methodist
BB- ! s»hscnbed on Sunday night over»n hundred dollars for the building of afm noose of worship. The one they nowml Íiveryfldilapidated. They expect to
ihli wft1,'1,500 among themselves andM»i,uco from their Church Extension

Hn Saturday nipht last just after dark the
BE?" arrested in town a young colored
BKlñ» u ?nm Pattison, charged withmpmg the barns of Mr. James Epps, inKw county. about two years and a halfS Snn7M $ or¿í '*» iîie 5facnn OI
BT."gnty yesterday morning, when he
^rt r.., .u°.Laurens for trial at tho next?BPrt tor that county.
Bhu',.^ ^,l,aw, who lives near Honea
BK "1 pood forr«er. Ho made thiB vearB» tpn K V,,c and two hßnds besides him-
Hh»l««r M of «»tton and one hundredHr lui co.r,n' desP»to the drought. Last
Mle »m. .V,e 8easor.s were favorable, ho
HBoii nn,i

10 .8amo forco twenty bales of
?Scorn tv.no hundred and fiRy bushelsrT' Why can't others do as well?

Rre!,heJmr1.Sum,ayin January a BaptistKeb\r»# i orK*»rizcd at Pelter, with
BiW rt";, 1 8«viccs will bo hold by Rev.
B iínví r-

Vl W- H- Strickland, Col.He »nrt \u apt- J- D- strick, of Green-
Hck nní \¿M?" Pastors and deacons of BigBTto wi ""amston churches aro cxpec-B all inPIC8e.nt,and In the SCTvices ;»ê rrnàft lcd,pereons bo welcomedB e B0O(1 people of Pelter.

Bili.J'Jin Llgon advertises in this issueB ¿I: WH1 open a school for small chil-
Ht. n",e. 8CCoud Monday in January'
BfuraUnH ms arc reasonable, and herPJfcts con.S"Tfntf .and flno accomplish-BÄAIUl experience, qualifiesB aS ft'"1^ for the work or teach-B^3rild^.B*w,V? entr«ut the training ofBasherSS 1.*° h^r ncod httvo no do«btMi o ncr ability. Seo ad ertlsement,

Bxeof0ZKtCo,}íîc,l of Camden have levied
B m ni8 u tnlj1U for municipal purposes,
BM. te rut than la8t y«r Think ofBÀpblnM «»Cn8 ?f Ande«on who haveKt at Paying one mill and a half.
B,f* aVm,t,n»WeiVcr' yo;j will pay about
«there iiini herctoforo, in conecquenceHe of Hot,1"8 .no Ijeenso money from thoB»*of th« AÜor heav>' fines for disturb-?T*01 ^P*»» by intoxicated persons.

MoJ. E. C. McLure will urama editori.ilmanagement of th« Cheat« JtokSaflS
op.cK to tula Stato from Texas, where hobaa been living tho past ai* oTeiehtlwMany of our reade» will douUl«iKSbef SOmS e*«*"ent articles from nfc PT thTtappeared in the IXTELLIOEHCEB aboílSSSover the signature of "Traveller"' winoto with pleasure Maj. McLure's return tojournalism in this Stat¿, and prod ic?for beReporter an increased usefulness and influ¬ence nuder his guidance and direction
He?,V»,frri(^y- la3t,the Commissioner of Ag-rlculture shipped one hundred and fortyoT.T.fi^T^VS U,Is placc' which «eredist, buUd as follows, the parties having
rn £ ,ey' JV.H McConnell, W. 8. Hall,J. B. Simpson E. B. Murray, 8. C. Hum-ThïïV-*. J- C' Ke>3' «ot fifteen.Hie others have not yet been delivered tow°"yer80n.? for whom they are intended.
nil i !tÎVC tLe^eJ?tlemen w''1 0,1 b0 success,fui in their efforts to cultivate this Ana va-nety of fish.

AM' Browne who bas recentlymoved into our town from Southwest Geor¬gia, n*S opened a watch shop and jewelrysiore in tbe store room .x^upied by MrsLeak, pn Brick Range, and will be pleasedto have his old friends and accointancescull on him. He is a native of this county,and has como back to make his kome inour town. Ile is a good workman, guaran¬tees satisfaction and charges ntoderately.Give hun a call, and make bim feel athome again.
"Why don't you stir up the people hercon matters in general--make them buildrailroads, minrovo the town and keep pacewith the world ?" That is just thc way wewere talked to last week. Tho men wh«are most anxious to have the people "stirredup are generally the last ones to help dotbe«fírnn?; and then they don't know fromexperience, as we do, that the man whowho stirs up the public gels considerablystirred up sometimes himself. It is likestirring up a nest of hornets-the man withthe pole is always the target for thc hornets.I he public is n strange creature.
Hon. Wm. Henry Trescot. formerly ofPendleton, has been appointed by PresidentArthur as Envoy Extraordinary and Min-ister Plenipotentiary of the United 8tatesto the Republics of Peru, Bolivia and Chile,South America. In view of the fact thattho relations of our government with SouthAmerica are considerably tangled just atthis time, in consequence of bad manage¬ment by the former Minister. Kilpatrick,this Mission is ari important one, and theappointment of Col. Trescot is a deservedcompliment to his fine diplomatic ability.He will prove equal to his responsible du¬ties, and will doubtless return home at thetho end of his term to be promoted to stillhigher positions of trr.st.
Tho op train Monday had about threehundred colored emigrants for Kansas.They carno principally from about Prosper¬ity. Newberry county, and were, takenaltogether, a tolerably respectable-lookingparty of colored peop"le. We ventured tosuggest to a middle-aged man in the crowdthat in a few years hence ho would be com¬ing back to this State in much worse con¬dition than when lie left. This nettled himconsiderably, and he declared that he didn'tlike for a white man to say anything tohim but "go on and try for yourself," andthat when he tried to pursuade bim not to

go to "Kansis" be had no use for bim, anddidn't want him to talk to him.
Wo would direct tbe attention of ourreaders, particularly those who have sonsto educate, to the advertisement in anothercolumn of the Williamson Male Academy,of which Mr. W. W. Brown. A. M., is theefficient Principal. He is a graduate ofFurman University, and has already distin-

§uishcd himself as a successful educator of
oys and young men, and his efforts tobuild up a first-class male school in Wil-liamaton wiil be sustained by the citizensof that promising town. It is needed, and
we trust tho need is realized, and that the
measure of patronage necessary to crownMr. B.'s efforts with success will be givenhim. For particulars sec advertisement.
The following ia a list of appointmentsfor thc Greenville District of tho Methodist

State Conference, made at the meeting in
Union last week : 8. B. Jones, PresidingElder; Greenville Station, J. C. Willson;Greenville Circuit, H. B. Browne; North
Greenville Circuit, L. F. Beaty; Reidville,G. M. Boyd ; Fork Shoals, J. W. Daniels ;Williamston, L. Wooà ; Brushy Creek,Supplied by W. A. Hodges: Anderson Sta¬
tion, J. E. Carlisle; Anderson Circuit, J.
Attaway ; West Anderson Circuit, J. F.
England; Pendleton, NV. Hutto; Pickens,8. P. H. Elwell ; Seneca City, P. B. Jnck-
son ; Walhalla, C. D. Mann; Williamston
Female College, Samuei Lander, President.
The reappointment of Dr. Jones as Presi¬
ding Elder and Rev. J. M. Carlisle as Pas¬
tor uf ibu Church at ttiis place will giveuniversal satisfaction.

Marriages.
Columbus Wardlaw, Esq., and Miss Ida

St. C. Brown, youngest daughter of the late
Daniel Brown, in the Episcopal church, on
Wednesday afternoon, 14th inst., by Rev.
T. F. Gadsden.
Mr. C. H. Strickland and Miss Teresa

H. Reed, youngest daughter-of the late
Judge J. P. Reed, on Thursday afternoon,
15th inst., nt the residence of her mother,
by Rev. W. H. Strickland.
Mr. O. K. Breazealo, of Belton, S. C., and

Miss Bertie J. Taylor, of Rappahannock
county, Va., at thc residence, of tho bride's
father, Judge J. ii Taylor, on the 14th
inst., by Rev. Dr. E .rron.

Mr. James Harrison and Miss Mattie
Cunninjdiain, on tho 8th inst., by Rev. J. L.
Brownlee,
Mr. Sanford Mayfield and Miss Corrio

Broom, on tho 15th inst., by Rev. G. M.
Rogers.
Mr. Wm. Mayfield mid Miss E. Z. Broom,

on the 15th inst., by Rev. G. M. Rogers.
Mr. J. A. Chancellor and Miss E. T lr-

ham, on 18thinst., by Rev. G. M.Rogers.
Mr. W. H. Smith and Miss Carrie Mc-

Malian, on 15th inst., by Rev. C. V. Barnes.
Mr Wm. Mocks an<» Miss Emma Stokes,

on the 8th inst., hy Rev. C. V. Barnes.

Williamston.

As you have no regular correspondent
from thia place at present, I hopo you will
excuse thc liberty I take of sending you a

few notes of passing events.
Dr J W. Crymes has recently added an¬

other story to hisstorernom on Main street.
Both rooms below are now used by Messrs.
Cooley and Williams, engaged in the mer¬
cantile business; the small room, formerly
used as a dental office, being now rilled with
croccries. Tho Doctor has moved his office
up stairs, where he is very' comfortably nr-

roÄfr*N. C. Dacuahus purchased thc hotel
nt this place, and it will henceforward be
conducted under his own personal supervi¬
sion. The traveling public may now rest
assured that they will bc amplyprovided
for bv tho new proprietor, assisted by his
cood lady. We especially hope to see thc
Rotel filled next summer by those in search
of health, pleasure and recreation. This
ia a delirhtful ph>"c for invalids and plena-urtSTtosVr.d « few months during
tim summer, and Mr. Dacus, wo are assured.
wiU apare nô pains to render their sojourn
PlThornie Academy closed thc fall session
on thc 13th inst, with a supper at the hotel,
elven by the Principal to thc pupils of tho
school. After supper two toasts were of¬
fered and responded to, as follows :

"fifuca/ibn-the process by winch the
moral and intellectual faculties of man are

drawn out into active play, in consequence
of which ho is better fitted for achievingraeää in lil* and rendered more camble
of enjoying tho blessings of a kind lrow-
dence/ This was responded to by Mr. J.
G. CUnkscalcsin his happiest manner. Mr.
C has bad experience both aa student and
teacher : a« a student he was diligent, and
reapedI the rewards of bis honest Tabor ; asaTSer hewas much esteemed and highly
raocenful. Thus deeply sympathizing withKtt?he offered many good suggestions for

pU.fcdu-« mother and wife, the charm
of t o homo circle ; as sister, too tmumVjfshe is not sufficiently esteemed aa sweet-

«Son Mr. G. found* a sufficiency of
flowcrTwUb which to adorn bia speech, and
it wS highly appreciated, judging from the

?^ach due to Mr.and Mrs. Dacus
for tho efcSant manner In which thc supperwas served._m_
BUGGIES !-Any person »{^""AM^vehicle ahonld not fall to call on REhP &

STEPHENS, whoso long experience ena-
hies them to select the most reliable West-¿x^B^S-at lower price, than any ona.

Holiday Presents.
Arnstein «fe Rose offer the following holi¬day presente :
For Gentlemen-Fino velvet embroideredsllppem, the "Holiday 8hirt" (2 in a fancybox), fancy suspenders, silk handkerchief*,One collars and cuffs, stylish scarfo, kid andcastor gloves, English half bose, nobbyhats, dress suits, good aveicoats, hand-madeshoe?, silk umbrellas, etc., etc., etc.For Ladies-We have an elegant stock offine cloaks and dolmanr zephyrs, shawls ofa superior quality, fancy handkerchiefs,boxesi. Broadway sk-'.ta, neckwear In laceand auk flo« fancy hosiery, Alexander kidgloves, black and colored silks and cash¬meres, German table covers and doylies toRc,' I'lano covers, French wove corsets,Dr. Strong's health supporter, lace curtains,carpets, rugs, extra large California blan¬kets, Russia leather pocket-books, dressshoes, etc.. etc., etc.For Children-A complete line of shoes,fancy hand-mado sacques and hoods tomatch, cloak*, an elegant assortment extralength hosiery, dress goods with beautifulplaids and stripes for trimming, satin andvelvet lined picture frames, wall pockets,Boaps and perfumery.An inspection ia respectfully invited.

CHRI8TMA8 PRESENTS FOR MENAND ROYS AT C. A. REED'S, AOEKT!An elegant lot sample Hats, all styles, jostarrived. Como and BOP them. Lowestprices yet. Don't forget the beadqusrterefor Sewing Machines and Buggies. Pricescertain to suit you.

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT MUSIC.
Well, well, don't get mad about it, andtalk in such big capitals. We give it up.»*e never were good at conundrums. Bulj/ou can't dodge such a question. Home sweethome must be made a happy pla ;, and ifit does not contain a Piano or an Organ,why it is hut half furnished. Live on onemeal a day, and grits at that ; go withouti parlor carpet, burn kerosene or tallowcandles, wear the old overcoat anotherwinter, take in boarders, rent thc basement.Krimp and pinch in every other way, butlun't starve the music out of your life.Read the advertisement of the MCSMITUMUSIC HOUSE, Greenville, S. C., and semihem an order.

mm _f
Fino Stand, Library and Hall Lamps atIVilhite «fe Wilhite's, ti Granite Row.
No one whose blood is impure can feelsell. There is a weary, languid feeling,md often a sense of discouragement andiespondency. Persons having this feeling>f lassitude and depression, should takeAyer's Sarsaparilla to purify and vitalizehe blood.

Wilhite's Eye Water-a sure cure for sorowes. Try it. Price 25 cents per bottle.
Coffee drinkers should read the advertise¬

ment in another column beaded G'ood Coffee.
Finest stock of Hair Brushes, Combs andTooth Brushes ever brought to Anderson,it the Drug Store of Wilhite «fe Wühlte.
Luminous Match-Boxes for sale by Wil-lite & Wilhite.

Smoke the S. «fe N. Cigar. For sale byMoss & Catlett, at McCully's Corner.

'Jothers ! Mothers 1 ! Mother? ! ! I
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

'our rest by a sick child suffering and cry-ng with the excruciating pain of cuttingeeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle ofHRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8YR-JP. It will relieve the poor little suffererinmediately-depend upon it ; there is nouistake about it. There is not a mother
in earth who has ev»a used it, who will notell you at once that it will regulate tho(owels, and give rest to the mother, and re-ief and health to the child, operating like
nagic. lt is perfectly safe to use in all
ases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
irescription of one of thc oldest and best
emole physicians and nurses in thc UnitedHates. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.
Something won '»rful ! The Luminouslatch-Box-shi' at night, so it can easilyie found when t ited. For sale only byVilhite «fe Wilhk. .

A Cough, Coldi or Sore Throathou'd be stopped. Neglect frequently re-ults in an incurable Lung Disease or Con-
umption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO¬THES does not disorder the stomach like
ough syrups and balsams, but act directly
n the inflamed parts, allaying irritation,ive relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,?atarrh, and the Throat Troubles which
lingers and Public Speakers are subject to.
?'or thirty year's Brown's Bronchial Troches
lave been recommended by physicians, and
isve always given perfect satisfaction,
laving been tested by wide and constant
ise for nearly an entire generation, they
lave attained well-merited rank among the
cw staple remedies of the age. Sold at 25
ents a box everywhere.
Wedding Presents, Christmas Goods,

Dressing Cases-largest stock at Wilhite «fe
iVilhite's.

Coffee drinkers should read theadvertise-
uent ina lothercolumn headed Good Coffee.
All th ; standard patent preparations for

ale by Wilhite «fe wilhite.

AND
Cirand Special Holiday Salo.
».'or Christum», make yourself and

'amity happy by the Rift of a Plano or an Or.
-nu, that "will fill yout home with music, not
>nly for a day bu* a lifetime.
Hpcclnl Holiday Stile.-300 first class Instru-

nen ts from sir bul mahen : 163 styli», all grades,ll prices, but no competition with cheap makers.
Vc sell none but Reliable Instruments, from old
takers. Others may deceive purchasers with offers
f 81000 Pianos for 1339. and 27-Stop Organs for f&5,
iut wc won't. Gold dollars can't bc bought for
0 cents. True economy Hes In purchase- or a Re-
lahlc Instrument, cost tchal it may.
liest Instrument» for least money, is our

Ullin, and in this wo compete with the world,
end for Catalogues and Special Holiday Salt
*riccs, LUHDEN & BATES, Havannah, Ga.,
lie Ur<-at Wholesale Southern Tiauo and Organlealcrs._;_

i BB A RD,
"Bot Leetle Man,"

JAYS he is now ready for CHRISTMAS
¡rilli a full linc of CONFECTIONERIES.
Lil kinds Christmas Presents and Santa
llaus Gooda in general. Will moke the

Musical Department
L SPECIALTY. Violins, Banjos, Accor-
eons, Harmonicas, Guitars, «fcc., and Vio-
in, Banjo and Guitar Strings,'best quality,
t prices to suit the richest man in America.

$300.00 Worth Hats
AND

$800.00 Worth Clothing
Which will bo

SOLD A.T COST
luntil 1st January, to closo out that line of
iv business.

"DOAN YOU "FORGOT IT."
Dec 15, 1881_232

JULIUS POPPE.
DEALER IN

30HPECTI0NERIES, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS.

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS,
Tobacco and Cigars,

ÎRICK BANGE, ANDERSON, S. C.
H/TU8ICAL INSTRUMENTS of everylYl description a specialty. Peat Italian
Jttinjrs for Violins, Banjos and Ouitars.
tee my Goods and learn my pnces heforo

nakingyoi.rpnrchascs.jui iu8
Nov 3,. 1881 _17-_8j
Valuable Lots for Sale.,
[WILL sell nine Lots, next to Beatty

«fe Allen's, and running on General's
Road 215 feet to new Street, which is 30
-ect wide, at right angles to General s Road,
ind parallel with the cross streets In the
Village These Lots aro all staked at the
four corners, and I will cheerfully show the
niau and Lots to any one wishing to boy.
No 1 on General's Road and new Street,

-onUins 10-10 acres; No. 2, I 7-10 acres ;
So. 3,2 acres; No. 4. 1 0-10 acres No. 5
I 6-1Ó acres; No. 0, 1 0-10 acres; No 7, 3
3-10 acres ; No. 8. 2 0-10 acres ; No. 0, 1 0-
10 acres, all fronting on new Street.

If not sold privately, will be offered at

public auction on ^^^¿^"g^p.^
Dec 15,1881 »3*

WIS have decided to close out our enormousStock during tho next Thirty Days, and shall,therefore, oner inmenso bargains in all depart¬ments. We Lava reduced 8uita of Clothing from98 to $5, from $10 to $8, from $14 to $9, from $15to $10, etc, etc Our Stock, by recent, addi¬
tions, is complete, and our "Closing Out" pricesare beyond all competition. We shall offer fiftycases of Boots at a mere song. Call early for"Genuine Two Dollar" Boot, which beats any¬thing ever sold in this market. Four HundredTrimmed Ladies' Hats will be sold off at 50 cents,regardless of cost. Two Hundred cheap, medi¬
um and fine Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans will besacrificed at New York coat. Sixty Beaver Over¬
coats must be closed out at $6. worth *10 every¬where. The aame with Tot of Blanket«, Jecna,Flannels. Waterproofs, Skirts mid Shawls.
That thia ia a grand chance to procure im¬

mense bargains from & large and varied stock is
superfluous to state, and if Low Prices will sellgoods at all. we shall expect tn «di TwentyThousand Dollars this month, in spite of bad
crops and warm weather. As this closing outsale will only last thirty days, we ahould adviseall our friends to come soon and buy what theywant, before the assortment is broken. A wordto the wise is sufficient.

ARNSTEIN <fe ROSE.

READ THIS !
W^E take this method to notify all indebted to us for SUPPLIES or FERTILIZERS,
hat their Notes and Accounts are now due, and that wc need the Mor.oy or Cotton. Wo
hope every one indebted to us will take this notice especially to himself. The mere fact
of your being good for your debts does not relieve us. It is MONEY wc want, and
MONEY we MUST HAVE.

»

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Provisions, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Dry Gooda, Hardware, Crockery, Sec

In fact, EVERYTHING uauaUy kept in our line, which are being (sold as LOW astho LOWE8T for Cash.

R. S. HILL & CO.Oct 27, 1881

Li

MAXWELL Sc SLOAN"
TAKE pleasure in tendering their alnrero timuka to their many friends and customerswho have ao liberally patronized them in their line of-

SPECIALTIES :

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
And hereby extend an invitation to thoso who have not yet favored us with a call to
come and examine our Stock.
We are receiving Goods every week, and intend always to bo found with tho largestand moat complete Stock in this market, AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

MAXWELL & SLOAN,
No. 4 Brick Range, Anderson, S. G.Oct 37,1831 llly

mmm CLOTHING EMPORIUM I
BROCK & MAULDIN,

WAVERLY HOUSE BLOCK.
NEWEST STYLES, .

GREATEST VARIETY,
LOWEST PRICES,

IN MEN'S, YOUTHS' ÄND BOYS' SUITS,FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, SHOES, UMBRELLAS, Etc.
CK- > Ti«ct- JPn&ts« Sn!te.: *2.ÎH>, és.00, te.ee, tr.CC, te.CC. Guud heavy Business\JC ßuita, alfwool, $7.60, $8.00, $9.00, $10. Good heavy Fancy Suits, nil wool, $9.00.$10.00, $11.00, $12.00 to $29.00. Good, fine Block Cloth and Diagonal 8uits, $9.00, $18.00.$25.09, $39.00. FurnlslftCng Cloodst lower ihaa the lowest. Good heavyUndershirts and Drawers for $500. Good heavy Merino Shins and Drawers for 40c. to

f1.00. Good heavy all wool Shirts and Drawers, $1.25 to $2.50. Good heavy CottonSocks, 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c to 75c. Linen 4-ply Collars, latest styles, 10c, and upwards.Also, fine line Neckwear at lowest prices.
SPE?5AIfTY-Dress Shirts, white and colored, lanndried and unlaandried, for 60c.

to $1.75. We have the Bole agency for tho "OUR OWN" 8hlrt, which we sell at $1.00,unlaundried-the very bett Shirt ever offered in this market for tho price. Also, a full lineof tho "Scratch rocket" Shirt for those who prefer them.
IIATS-All stvies, colors and descriptions. Nobby soft hats, in felt and wool. Latest

stylo in atiffa, 76c to $3.00. Wool Hats 25c, 60c, 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.25, f1.50 Felt Hat*
75c and upward.

In addition to the abo»9 we carry a full linc of Ladies' and Gents' 8H0ES, manufac¬tured expressiv for our tr.ido by Messrs. Clark, Perry & Co., who ar* justly celebrated fortheir first-class work. Every Shoe warranted.
Nov 17,1881._H_ly__

ATLANTA EXPOSITION!
CHEAP EXCURSION BATES 1

WE wonld advise all our friends to avail theron.ves of this opportunity to witness
one of the grandest Exhibitions in all the departments of Agriculture, Scienceand Art ever held In the Sooth. See tho magnifico:.t display of wealth and Industry.See for yourselves what a grand and wonderful nation we are. We wonld also remind

our friends that we arc offering a-
Full Assortment of Goods at Anderson Court House,And you would do well to seo us before you make your purchases. Our assortment ofHATS »nd SHOES ia complete, and we can sell you a good, SOLID Shoo aa cheapas anybody. Our stock of-

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Dry Goods,
And Merchandise generally, is well selected, and we guarantee to treat you right. Wa
are HEADQUARTERS on PLOWS AND PLOW STOCKS. We hare a fresh supplyof-

Steno Acid Phosphate and Ash Element,For Wheat and small grain, which we will sell you low. If yon want to boy GoodsLOW call on-
_ _ LIGON Sn SHARPE.KOT 24,1801 10 ly

Q,TXIC:K: SALES
AND

SMALL PROFITS !
WE beg to call the attention of our friends and customers to our COMPLETESTOCK OP GOODS, which wc offer AT LOW PRICES. Wo call special atten-lion toa fino lot of Blankets, Jeans, Casslnicres and a general assortment ofDry doods. Also, Ladles* Cloaks.

SHOES AND BOOTS.
Our etock of 8hoes and Boots cannot be heat in QUALITY and PRICKS. LEATH¬ER and SHOE FINDINGS.
A splendid line of HATS and CAPS, very low.

HARDWARE.A good assortment of best Hardware.

GROCERIES.FINE TEA A SPECIALTY.
Roasted and Green Coffee, Sugar, Now Crop N. 0. Malassc ,Thc best Flour in tho market.

Buckwheat Flour. Maccaroni, Choose, Mackerel,Currants, Raisins, Citron, Mince Meat, Apple Butter.An assortment of Canned Goods, and immy articles not named here.

CARPEÏS AND RUGS
Carpet« and Rugs in stock, nod over fifty «ampios from which to make your selections.Give us a call.

We auk au inspection of our Stock. Wo charge nothing for showing. Wc ask yourspecial attention lo our stock of Shoes and Booti for Men, Women, Boys, Girls andChildren, which wc warrant not to rip, and to have no wood or pasteboard in thc bot¬tom. For salo cheap.
A. B. TOWERS & CO.,No. 4 Granito Row.

Settle Your Debts !
Our customers will do us u favor, and themselves a great good, by paying up theirNotes nnd Accounts al once. Wc need our money.

A. B. TOWERS & CO.Dec15,1881_12ly

VV. C. ANDREW. J. WILLETT PREVOST.

ANDREW * PREVOST
Have Now a Full and Complete Stock of

FAMILY AND FANCY GROCERIES,Hardware, Stoneware,
Crockery and Glassware,

Wood and Willowware, Dry Goods,Notions, Hats, Boots and Shoes.We buy and sell for Cash, and only want a living profit on our goods. Wo will hon¬estly represent our goods to you, sell as LOW ns we possibly can, and guarantee everyarticle wo sell. If any customer of ours finds an article not as represented, all we ask into return it, and tho money will bo refunded.
Wo will not undertake to specify or llemizo our Stock, but we aro confident we havewhat you wnnt, and can soil lt to you as low as any ono else.Calfand examino before purchasing.

First Door below Cunningham & Co., Depot Street.
Dec 1, 1881 Hi

A. LESSER.

The People, by a Large Majority, have Decided
to Patronize Some Enterprise !

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS-- PRICES TEAT WILL TELL.
TO MY MANY PATRONS :

MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE AND COMPLETE in every linc, and my facilitiesfor buying being superior to iiiai of a great many-buying for Cash and from firstbands-I am enabled to offer Goods for less money than my competitors. For thia Blra-plo reason, it behooves every judicious buyer to get the most Goods for the least money.

Great Bargains in Dross Goods,Great Bargains in Black Cashmeres,Great Bargains in Black Silk,
Great Rargains in Colored Silk,Great Bargains in Black Satin,Great Bargains in Black Velvet,
Great Burgains in Black Alpaca,Great Bargains in Colored Alpaca,Great Bargains in lied Flannel,
Great Bargains in White Flannel,Great Bargains in Oliera Flannel,Great Bargains in Medicated Flannel,
Great Bargains in Bleaching,Great Bargains in Sheeting,Great Bargains in Hickory Stripes,Great Bargains in Red Damask.

JEANS, JEANS.
I am agent for Uio Athens Jeans-thu

best in tho Southern States, and "don't youforget it." Call and examine.

ATHENS CHECKS.
These goods will recommend themselves.

Tbe great quant ii y I have sold is a proof oftheir excellence.
_

CASSIMERES.
This linc- is complete, having bought a

large lot. and can oiler some striking bar¬
gains. All I ask is a cali, and you will bu
convinced.

Great Bargains in Bleached Dumask,Great Bargains in Red Doylies,Great Bargains in Irish Linen,Great Bargains in Embroidory,Great Bargains in Lace,Great Bargains in Silk Fringe,Great Burgains in Indies' Ties,Great Bargains in Corsets,
Great Bargains in Kid Gloves,Great Bargains in Nubias,
Great Bargains in Balmorals,Great Bargains in Sacques,Great Bargains in Knit Capa,Great Bargains in Buttona,
(ïreat Bargains in Towels,
Great Bargains in Linen Crash.

SHOES, SHOES.
I nm headquarters for Shoes, buying di¬

rect from manufacturers. Bear *o mind
that every pair is sold as represented. I
carry no "paper solos," ofi'ering only solid
Etock, and at prices that will suit tho times.

BOOTS. BOOTS J
Pegged mid sewed Boots of every kind,and at prices tbat will astonish. When

you need a pair call, ami you will aavo
money.

BLANKETS.
During thc month of August, while mon-'

oy was scarce, I took the advantage of the
market, and 1 can show a largo linc at pri¬
ces that will tell.

COTTON FLANNEL.
I can show several brands, from tho low¬

est to thc best. Also, in different shades.
Give me a call when you desire to purchase.
CLOAKS AND DOLMANS.
The largest and cheapest stock In Ander¬

son. I buy from manufacturers only, and
will give the best Cloak for the least mon¬
ey. My stock is immense. Buy yourCloak from mc and save money.

CLOTHING.
In this lino I can only say that it ia tho

largest ever seen in Anderson. I am this
season milking a specialty of this particulararticle. I will do you good and save you
money by purchasing your Winter Cloth¬
ing from mc.

HATS, HATS.
My stock of Hats is very large-Men's,

Boys', and Children, In every shade and
shape. You can bo suited and save money.

SHIRTS, SHIRTS.
I nm agent for tho celebrated "Universal

Shirt," thc best in tho country. I sell
thousands, and every ono gives entire satis¬
faction.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
STOCK ALWAYS FULL.

Give me a call. You will save money, and ''Don't youforget it."

PROPRIETOR PARIS STORE.
Oct 6. 1881_13_.

TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
-o-

MY STOCK OF GOODS IS NOW COMPLETE IN

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,IRON, BUGGY MATERIAL, &c.HATS-A lot of 8amplea at and below- wholesale prices-tho latest and nobbieststyles. I have a large stock of-
? r\i un *"\f^f-* my sss s¿^t= ;r~¿3Luuio vvUU¡\ buuUltb,And am now offering them nt prices to suit the hard times. Don't fail to seo mabefore you buy a Buggy. Just arriving an-

IMMENSE STOCK OF SEWING MACHINES.Will ofletgreat inducements on them. Every ono knows my popular Machines,as they hnvo been thoroughly tested In this County. Qivo me a call, and I willshow you that 1 am not to bc undersold.
tSkV Those indebted to me for Supplies arc earnestly requested to come forwardand settle up.

C. A. REED, Agent.Oct 18,1881 14

ÎÏOLIDAY^GOODS,
HOLIDAY GOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Merry hr:i -nae!

rWNEof the Finn having just returnedly from the North where these Goodairerc carefully selected, we aro prepared to(Ter the choicest lot of Holiday Goodsver ¿old in this market, consisting of -TOILET CASES in Bronze and Old Gold.lush, Pink and Cherry Satin, delicate tints
J» Blue and Pink Silk and Leathered,'hese Cases contain mirrors of the bestfrench plato, Brushes with plain and twiat-d handles, and handsoiuo Combs made ofither Celluloid, Coraline, Diatite, Blacktubber and Florence. A splendid prosrntbr wife, sister, sweetheart or bride, beingisoful as well as ornamental. Pricey from4.00 to $15.

.AMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.

Happy How Year.

Wo received ten days ago two/iozen moreI theso Charming EXTENSION LIBRA-LY LAMPS that have become so popularuring the past twelve months. We haveII kinds-such as Bronze, Verde, Ebonynd Gold. Ebony and Silver, etc. «fee. Ex-msion Chandeliers of twojand three lights,loll Lamps, «fcc, any of which will mokoBrilliant (if lighted) Christmas present,'rices from $2.00 to $ld.A new lot of beautiful hand-paintedBOX-¡8-assorted shades of Satin, containingho most delicate Perfumery and Frenchoaps, from $1.00 to $3.00. Imitations ofimo from 25c to $1.00.
Don't wait until everything is pickedver-come Boon and pick tho prettiest.

ORE & SLOAN,
DRUGGISTS,Benson House Corner, Andersen, 8. C.Doc 8, 1681 23

IWN LOTS FOR SALE.
r WILL soil at Williamaton, 8. C..L January 114, 1889. to the highestIdder, Twenty Lots in Williamston, con-dning one-quarter to three acres each,ots beautifully situated in one one-qnartc.> one-half mile of Female Collego andlalo Academy.
Any desiring to seo Liots will call on!. J. Pinson, Esq. Lots can be Ibought atrivato solo before day of sale
For terms and particulars, Bpply to

NOAH R. WILSON,Piedmont, P. C.Dec 15, 1881 234

wm mm,
Evorybody wanta it, but very few get lt,,because meet people do not know ho«? to*

select coffee, or lt ls spoiled In the roasting
or making. To obviate tliose difllcultijie
aaa been our study. Thuroer'e packageCoffees aro selected by an expert who un¬
derstands the art of blending various **.a-
rors. They aro roasted in tho most perfect
manner (lt IB Impossible to roast well In
small quantities), then put in pound pack¬
ages (in the bear- rvu" around,) bearing our
signature aa a guarantee of genuineness,
and each packago contains the Thurber
poolpo for making good Coffee. We
pack two kinds, Thurber's "No. 84,"
strong and pungent, Thurber's "No. 41,"
niki and rich. One or the other will
suit evity taste. They have the three
great pointe, good quality, honesI quan¬
tity, reasonable price. Auk your Grocer
for Thurber'a roosted Goffet in pound pack¬
ages, "No. 84" or "No. 41." Do not be put
off with any other kind-your own palate
will tell you what Is beat
Whore poranna ikslr* Vi. «re also, furnish

tho "Ideal" OoStoe-pot, the simplest, bast
and choapcrTtS coffee-pot in t tenco.
Sroocre who aell our OoSes keep them,
dafc for descriptive circular.

Rospectftüly, ¿ta., .

ILK. AF.B.TiiUEBES A CO,
Importers, WholesaleGrocers and Coffee

Roasters, Kew York.
P. 8.-Aa the largest dealers In food pro-

lucta In the world, we consider lt our In¬
terest to manufactureonly pure and whole-
umo gooda and pack them in a Udy av*
satisfactory manner. AU goods beariv,
)urnw are guaranteed to be of superior
luality, pure and wholesome, and dealers
uo authorized to refund the .purchase
price In any.case whore customers have
sause for dissatisfaction. It ls therefore
to the interest ol both deniers and con-
tumers tn use Thurber's) brand».

TO BENT.
i FIRST CLASS FARM
3F NINETY ACRES, within one mile

of the Court House. Ninety acres of
md cleared. Good »bree-horse farm. Ap-ly to

IS. W. BROWN.
D:c 1,1881 21_4__

S3. F. BROWN,
Vatöcat Watchmaker & Jeweller.
REPAIRING of fine complicated Time¬

pieces a speciality. Also, Diamond
ewelry and fine Gold Jewelry hard-solder-
d and color preserved.
He solicits a share of patronage, confident

if giving satisfaction. Located in front
orner of Mrs. Leak's Millinery Store,
îrick Range, Craytons' old stand.
Nor 24, 1881_24_3m

TO BENT-
rHE Proprietress of a valuable FOUR-

HORSE FARM, in good condition,
vith all necessary buildings, situate six
niles from Anderson C. H., desires to rent
ho same to a good, reliable and trustworthy
armer. Apply at this office._22tf.

Dry Goode.
DON'T buy your Dry Goods "before ex¬

amining roy stock and prices. I will
iel 1 eo cheap that lt will make yen laugh.

W. F. BARR.
October 0.1881_JL3_

Grooories.

MY stock of Groceries, both Staple and
Fanov. U mmni»te. I will sell at

prices to utift tho times. Givo roe a trial.H
W. F. BARR.

October 0, 1881 18_
Cotton Buyer.

T BUY Cotton and alt other country pro-I duce, and gtva the highest market price
for it, Give me a chance at whatever you
have for sale.

W. F. BABB.
October 6,1881 18


